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We bare ni time lo onaiaerBto f
ticulorly, wffiee iibyrnyiiig itist otir

AeoodlVMer Famli,Crocarla*al«B)iroB band at
P'OHK.U.R—4 I,, r^iitta-«■ l.»ea^ ^iraai.

Feer ijffered nt rpiairin 7on'h W*ai*m
K'nlackf. A,«irf*ellilB« for parabMhlnr at*

AsaonhuiT or

i. G. FI3HEB,

'/T£sr::^i:

- Minenery ••*«e.

stove*, Castl^, Irea, VoHb.

PJIDVCJH. Mr.

lhariM .•■lIKktr. <1 l'«..

K UlOi E

ebnraiH

Fall RWintiff floods:

BEOULAB TENN£8S£S
BIVEB PACKET.

M'S:

I diMflftbn cH> ■bXc
aCm; dniaa Kto- k a

OF

Hat*,

BLELOHK
& CO..
A BROADWAY

CMiBaaU.

I'A.Ineb.K) .. 'i./;lif,'_5

bOLlJNXBY.
TO rnc.LADiSa up E^ADTrCAH.

ilAMMOTlI STOCK

APPLETON
S CYPLOPPOP.
PHOIOORAPH ALBUMS.
SUKKI IKLSia
Qiold
Pens.
KOVELS.

OocBer Xnrkat nnd Broadway,
^Paducah, Ky.,
T ^to^iaSlTSwlaT*"*'**‘*“ **•»•* *•*

llluurNcliaiini I'lpLS.

p*d‘.c*a. KT..arrll

W^OIm?A

?>lusical

OF ALL

lUY FO.l SALE!

^ Kk* tan •elkoJ of «Mrur4n|y®N Ulb* yurF«wot nb|nil*(oar^Mf* lauiu if/mi, Ibrili*
lia<nl<-*n srpairauta uauahulwaa azl.udfJ
taiMiniA® (M. ud k®fi«tk«tbr clow allntiaa la
b««la.M. uid b; uk)i>e Inifbl at prlN® •hick will
i*Mlr®J**(lea tsbouitk* pndam aod otwho liuiJinn th* mm» I® tu-ksl, ■» will eouilBiM lo «*.?•

GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS.

N

F**fu*fT 17.

Tba place to gal tbe cho=eeat erangec.
aiplaa. naia. leoioni. con'eciiunary. Bo.,
h at George
Cl
Lawrance’s, aatt door lo 8.
U.CIark'ooB Market Square.

B1ADBDRYS PIANOS’.
HihOBiBU.IILVS

r;. CABIAUr OROANB.
AND
No. 40 ^0^ Street.
MELODBONS’

M TR

FOR SAtB,

PADUCAH. KY

BEADLES 4> BOUNGER.

j\| KALa-l®'lpr«n.llkin.i*..fJ’«irjr an.ieiM

/•*«e«h. K®*lM*»f. Arril*. im. _____

rssi5'j5r.j:E
■ '*~'.nssisi*,r

llrlDErmiDtB
frtai.d* „r Uii
BO*.
padocah. nartJ

lelou, ilarbai brrM.

I . GROSS

kirANUFAOTURIiR AND WHOLK-

an band n tplaodid stock ofcl.oiee wine*,
liqaora and eigare. Ua bey* nothing but
arhat bel|gnBa to ibe class detigueiod a*
•■lb* clear qaill.*' Hts aa*iaiaui* are^al.
way* affable, genteel and prompu Beu’*
populamy it Au* esplaiiied.
tf

WOOLEN MlLLk

C/IIHO. ILUMOia.

-W.t.n«iliMd.iM -in -111 «

priMiM ult puroteMM. A tM -Ml at

H*i(MiH>M*e ■onshl’.lN IM boi«t) 8*rJlaa.

n.*et.—Eeety body gate to Ben.
DeityV It b the aost fcshionabla re*
■en iD Pedaaah.
Why it tbit t
Ben.
•ndersUDde hi«**liiila old bia " and keep*

PAPOcAg. mr.
MEW ALB.ANY

WESTERN PRODUCE.
No. 6, Spniigfield B'uck, Ohio Letea

,

*«4 Ma

CaMaedaM wattbai

ery. SatUrs' Ooeds,

L.K&

SALT.

CallMdaMaia. I bof a, Ooods

D HUBIT

CalEnia. CMro ulA Ma«pM.
M.U C'lW.
FT. PAraXOK,

_

ttowdii*

Kajk'B. Bej^ b«4 af&JT

GEO Bl-GG a.rk,

a«in*i •«»■.

.

REAO YMAOC ' SloTiJiNa

COUNTESS,

K.rjrrrirj*-“.J?S'-s.ra

<agm - «*

Ho«p BkMiaai iBBMa ST

WHOll3.\LE AND RETAIL

BOOKSKLLKRS

saht PAcnr.

eoiH)«r*iire)y • airsoger, will, by bi
aertia and eflebiliiy aooo becoma farura
biyitaowo iotbe people.
Hot clerk*. R A. MuO'^ti sod Jeiae*
T. t^ iggmer, have loog beeo ideurifird
vitb Ibe irede, ibe Curmer oa clerk' uu

A

•er-.w rum ^

Propured Ciilfee—Nmie, Bruoms,
Bucitc *. Champaigns. B-it^rs, Sic-. Be.

Call .end pxamine tbi' \*xtl fcircied
tuieli Ilf Groterie* before yn-’d a-ing
*''*whpre,
oc'24

STATIONB BS,

etiUy.

A.I*tye,W.,«.-m2

ai9lwies,Goltffin Sirvpi t hreoe- Teas,

uM

rba a-tfi e..0i^,«^Ell-gam P«*-*n
modi u*. B> d JlUll
Sieamar

s

XtomeatioA 'tkHttiM

Butter, Himpv Mm-kercl and
. , . X/iJ/f r
Pepared Fruits t^ svery descT>Ho»

:

.]^

1,1‘^UORS EVERY KTSD.
SALT, rtOUa. BABB.' DEtBD BB2T.

For Sale.

Bl>KUOCKS’ col

fad^ak.

D n Y-J^O 0D8.

Ki“r.:ss s

PreMai *si~

oljeet.
Copt. Rhorer.bwchif officer, tbougb

aewal Tenoeaeee Ri*er iteemer.. and
httor oe Receiviog. Forwarding and
Merchant ai Will** Puim.We eoidially eonaend tbe' Science lira

“

** ^***^

T

BLS1.0 KftOOa
Hay 6ib. 1SS5.

•ad ciiizeos geaersUy sloog ibe route
it tmr dealLg, reteonable rates, and

OorMTOf

KMNim moYiBom, Balt,
WaneWlllww WBM. «c..d
East Side of Mirkei Sqnara,

•r St'ieDM Nu. 2 harios a is coDieapU«
MUSICdoa to Ollier ibe Packei Trade beiweeo
Phermno'aMarduuitieSee ( Song
Podoeob eod Euiport, nill ebunly eon Golden Dreanu 4 fairy Ce*- {, fc
■law —king regular trips. She wiU
be a permeoeoi iutiiiuiioa io ib» iiedr ByaldeobOrce dfRippliagStraaa"
oe-berofBeere
leers are determined
dttennined lo eriebJuci receited at
li»b ibeiDselvea mtb the 1^‘tiorM a»en'

C L A R K.. B. (URAZEL’ten,

aBat.M iw naeite TeniaTTwr ;

PADUCAH.
a. A, it. ArfiVnat VniM Qir
S,
ueioMc.......

HATS AND CAPS.

MmU. Er„ AprH It If !■
MWA-nM. *■.*(«'a. vHite. Mber-M
Pam*i4,«rTHMai«e«.
uwe(raaia*i

KSBB, WHITS A CO.,
—■era! fo—IwIm uj Forwardt
MUBOHANTS.
JVW le MrtO OaaseO OBraB.

aaiMVMvn,

BOerS AND SHOES
Notions, ^-a dbo.
■a Kr., jMsaiT le. un.

SMEDLEf E Co
WMiaavdow bieaentMTolC

N. WalaDKBlOH.
MMrile

Eyas SO

WATCHES MjD JEWELir
TOMBBl'GNMB * MOVUniTTfl.

JOm & 6TJRRAD,,S;#*sa™^

UdOvacTvsfa or
Solid and H.vIp J3*velrr

A Draft lasiruee!

”1

Sf aOl^B ANB

i

^mum A WOODWAK).
roYsoV'*'’

.

B^dvay near Looiut,
PADUCAH, KY.

Cul >iil> -..M Inn RiUlt.
Wra.«b( Inn (Mlllobi.
Boilir, xi'-F’ Irnn ■ihI ncatn* RItvI,.

>

AllanlenauaaJeO u withlUumpUied* ud «z-

jA^BRlaiO »AU.y UAOB UPOS Tift L I JI

Msvler:
Clerir.

* HaUtalac.MTMavdneall arafrTa-r T ;v. Timmd>< laJ ’tatartar ate,'<..>.4
u-.rusuw t'alra

CONFECTIONARIEH.
Vrnlta Mots, Banting
Oov©
,
KitrGEti ^ A
S

•ton, SHOES, HATS END UPS,'
kau Ma0t alaaa iha paas eaUiu la

PrloE,

This ion tlrikes na ae moderaie. end
Vrviee ibould lecBre thii chance, aulesi
i ev prefer goi'.g ihvaselv 'S if drefiwl
We are n»w rwy lo meni the public,
'tod ae there ere raecy ttill uardrd to flU
ibe tfMM for ibia enaaiy. we^ soi •wly

A

Rii itock is already faU and he
eepeoieiaBy invitee the ettentwn

TbeSplendtJ |

AR.UAD4,
Caawtnda,.
• niars.

Oalraaad BvansviUe D.8.ItaUIdne.
Tbe Fleet and El-gani NewSiesiner
T A C O N Y,
I. FARRRR.
>
.
Masirr
G MYEIH,
»
.
X ci-rt
li*am Cairo aa Taetday anil PvMty araaiim rta ika
wrinal.U’ika Ireh,. haiamliw. "myon K*a>arHia
w MsiaUnt aiul Tkur'Aarint V e'clnet ^ m.
Tbnnlm.a uch«i will ran dariu IM au-anlii
tea ar Ua SoBanai Audanaa.
aaiM-lT

STAPLE. FANCY AJIDN3T10S
tins can bt ibiaid at tbu estabBskment.
Give him a call.
PaftmalwKy..

pn! 19.

VIMB AMBBOTTFBS
4np

PHOTOG APHS

JMMI '

VAB0BBA. Bt.

J.W V>aia.

J I, Ut.

FOWLER. Mills, ft co.,

^^(Okt’ah^^ipYtoi^u'aad nuakwar^
M pi^i.euUw^jiMliyal luu apd

BOAT STORES.
<AT WATm 4 SIVBVW 01.8 BTAKD.)

CeravBroadwav eodlmvM,
WABVCAH. NT.

-"-“.yi., .iv

TROVER&MILLER,

PMawS'.Xr-aap I.MfcM

^

ooaaea wATta at. abb bboabwat.

OBOrEftHi
Oblo Lwe Cal________

tryTha anl, AefUali! Vti
taaitnairtrB Stalaa

O. W. WEfifl,

'

Wp

HtbSDir

uauu,

PHOTOOanf-HIO *81^31.

LIBERTY. No. 3.
Wn C'laVB.. Wartnr. . B'lJUICB. Onk.
Uavva IVccaafH •l•m•lllM r*'Tl Wntnaa-lar
....
. —
B.i, i.rlla
••
avaty
Pell H-loi

'n'C'irai'.a lakan In IlM r.r, Ia--| M>.r. na-i at
lrrFaa.ii>Ula r.lve I Kni'- U" ‘ "'”r. i.r Padsraa
ao-l rielullv In call anil nku.ninn .^.rr'imnia. Tb'

k MarketHracl.

Fur panleu’ari anaalm ai i

a Pulradid Cirden nttarh-e.
■ia-lnea.!. Ap I IE. -M-ir

D1.V ABLE if (O^
VS4W BDAi norbiixras.

Diy-Cosda, Ulolhisg,

BFK»iT eronn dbpot. onto lktu
it.a.Vfta4

SenleTS In

SHOES. BOOTS NOTIONS.
BATS.CAPS. *e.,*e

NO. 18.

South Sid© Broadway,
rsdnesb, Ksstecky.
pebroar, 17. lOB-lf

____ _

WATEA PR OP BOOTS.
. HADB AND WABK|nTBU

F. M. MURRAY.
ATTORNEY.AT LAW.

SL‘wSv:r“‘~™“"A:'r*

-A»B-

I^duc^ Commission House
MCINTOSH & CO„;
Uidcr Ihe C'.tium H"ua.Opposue ibc
vUiarf Host.
PADUCAH. KY.

ABB BBALBBEIN

MILITAUY 4 FURNISHING

New Cheap Store!
J. P. PBINCE A 00.

HOiW^'sAVE IT! .
Boots and Bhoea, Hats, Capa,
oiotbini. rJoieiids Oeddi
CLOTHING. &C.
Weal vMe hfaiSot S({<.arp, 3<l dour from

L. S. TRIMBLE ft CO.;

A. SOLOMON,
Wholesale Crocers, MERCrTANJi;AlLOBi
jjifU

ComTn1©i»on Mei*ohanta,
Markti St h'tiR^n Bro<y./ii»« 4* Jtfftrioa
l*4»VCAII KV.

CH£;f FjFSl'ii” SlOSt

wa'hl&glaubeb,
DVAUU id

TMMmomiMUB Ghxann wahi.
VpbetobBfy CluirB Sofw.
traLL PJP£R, WIXDOH swencs
..
METAlIC burial CAaEd

jM«eEg

Vadw IM Oailaa Kaew, Padacah, >7.

J.B-PWI*.

CRAIG ft PURYEAR.
BBABUaa IB

ORWS. «EDICINES,:PAINTI^aLf.\
SflBRMnft vmer .mill

CMB atm, Mwrab . .

wiRjM. wmflmwii. swGis,.

pupumnv. Famov

autious. &b.
Snmftpgy.BW JftfM M,

n< uviilesiON.
■■ntiaats ,va. a*Tait Nnua la

DRY GOODS. CLOTBXHG.
Fttrniisbiug Good«s ftc.
Oppo3iie Cooiiaeoial,- , ,

j w Nia».

• B.CmW.

nbeia. SIMM. BaK <>«•• Votloaa.

taaairrVrjdaM.
T J AmiMM.

EBABT-lEAlia CU^g

*■ fehtMTt W.

Broadway. Opposiie Cummaroial Bank.

ftc.. fee.

HOW TO lEAKX HOHHTI

t)RY-GUUDS,

CAMKiiTSi

Groceries. Provisions.

'rrHAwSiSsiboT

oaapbt baos. ftc

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Saaraa eaanuM

ASHBBOOK, BTAM ft CO.,
TBODVOB AlTD OOXIOSSIOZI

MRCHtSTS,
WMa'VNan 40 Biaa4wi
MDUOAW. KCNTUCKV.

NEW c‘6 hi B ’ 3
HOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
njWrtl^ud neWEtae ef ail 3ue>

rmoMKa.

PEBCELL. WILLEB ft CS.

BOAT STORES,

KAHN BRO’S

MERCHANTS.

lto.\r sloiUi
,

-------

AND CLOTHIERSd

B. HaSAMSSaiaAT IV
*. V. SLaSS.
fdi •

For Sale.
NEW iwii vfi'V frame building on

m. lairea Calcn Cnr 5a<lirJIa Vaiarday al R n'.dnrk
,t. veurnlne In.ra* I'alm Inr SI. I.aal, aterr
kV,i.ai>a.aaratl«<Mnaka. w.
»art9-

e ABB comisnon

roir 29

"ST5'.St"J33ii.tT,

KITtREDGt: & W.,
(BacaaMiato JOHN ANTaifl.)
MER.;HaNT TAlUite

E. fl. CHAMBEELilS i Ct'.

mwwrfucmw.

PAWPcvm.

•iw«.|as«M a>aw>lW>''xnla»a-

j^eUTB»,UUB,«ank4 auu Pwaar.

VAOO. AH, Kt.

T A 1 L.O If I N G.

«a,

£!‘ESi.'Jsr;u‘f;-j:s2!ra.!rs2
■■S.Vi-iESi"*"-' “"TSniUu.

WHOLEAALB AND RETAIL

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

‘"baMMUrNnMU.'Cure.

•4T>

■■■■Hull ft vmo!«noB*B,

WINDOW OL.A8S. ftc.

K ■KSd’rrsi'^.trr sstii

MPuvUi.

tbt-ir ra operidiiW id a matter of hitefes
lo all eoiioernnfS^ Fur lurtber panicultrt. er for
CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Moiucee in oiher Cuumir* io this Dm^ Tryenca ariu Wamphltand Su UaH ll'ka, trici. call uputi ehber of the v. dersigni-d.
who are ouw prepared lo isaue cemfi'
*Afi*?aitear*P Packaii tami alfr Wnarf.ila.

Bill. Pndari.ii. .1 T . wafi.uu hla warE U be equal

His stock is sU ircsh and slee—
ST. LODIS, CAIRO ARD RASHM “old storeksepera” and
VllAiB FAOKST.
temnants. Motto,
V GbMeBbIw •ndSHMU VroBto.’* Will Inara m Mnia ararr Frldar at S etUe* a
Every thing in ths

Orini-U eaalM la Wt. PaMa. PimPlaet.

WHABP BOAT PBOPRXBTOBS
AXB BiAiaaa in

WB4XV-B04T FBOnin«BSa
ip.oaiTO MpaMioviai.D wlo«.A,

SAUNER & KINTNER,

of the Udiet lo his etock of

DMS3 @00i3.

VV

E M. H\YDfH:K ^ tO.

h. d.t<. .oBpiiitio. Id Oil

Market.

J.^. laANDBUM,
\UHoi.ESAI.E ^ AND RttAlL

OEfE HUNDR^*D0IeLAB8

Ika

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDI :8.

.

MAuaw

atWOuall'.aial.

«Ve will iotore aninat the draft order
ed bribe 16'hof . Femiary. 1865 and
all lupplemmiial drafts to flit ibe qvuui
ur> ler that call, for

WW

^Uaa, ud It a»» ofcrud at We

lo Stylo, anolitr

W..

Paducahj. Kentabky, .

Mo. ja, Br-«ulsrart Wodileaw, By

UiiraH rkioa. Tkap alto BaiuAiauro

.omi.r. rnWM'i^. .
.
DOHN ud uoaiuiEos. .

i <»

EI.LTO'IT
uoiTse, RED MO^ A Rea
suuorr . OTTiiRBAda,

not fail to meet the wirbesof buodrads
in AlcCnckeo Coooiy, fur it iuscres an
exeio^luu.lo e*ery dNftkd man who may

aal'UM>UUUi>di>.EUiH. Um, •UII ln*a ta

PAXa.T11

DRY-GOOBS.

sn^u?L‘i:'ia.*t£S5

oeiao nojiiqas,
CotUtwayAStudi^ pvepriwtn

s2.Tiy'(SssTr«^'Sr£Y.L’M-.'2:w“:di‘
Rwrx—vnim Uin im a>l-l vsnlaalo or nuU a

CaaiMUt at Cam wUk lha JIUboV Caainl 4.

SPRING 8TOCIC

mw

L'OUlSiAN ^
Coruer biU Srcet and Itoio Levee,

"rr

A.\T)THER DRAFU

*.T.f'cUN^att'll^"*
l7aMtahH (rMAvaM Iba pa^MiMi Ua

*

j'ji«

arssii."......

*^SwM Ilnelan mi'ln l« or.Ur.

CONVUV.

mB SOBSCRtBER l!^ K.APi V

ONE HUm>RBD DOLLARS.

Eaoh men in«iimd will be given, en
r»V'T>'’nt rf premium of iniuraneu. . cer
lincem. enit in the erei.t of hie teiug
lirafied. aud no' otber«ine eiiiiiled to bx*
D K F ,S R !■ M K N T .
vOip.iiiil. tve
turiiiEh-lhb MUbE'iiulit in
Ml0tk Im
hu uauie and I’ead and ibertiby procure
: froBl 'he Snird of Enrillaeni bi, eseiup: ;iun P'lpen. wbicO are >o
V'reb bi>»
oiHiii bis retarding Eekl.cer iflcaie of pre>
\Vr»ochBa. OmTWiJT.4 •
Maaly^Wnw IW,
miaia lo ut..
-•• .
.....................
a, Gum ued Ceii>cr euKI,,.
To
ibosa
wboae
hunnrta-releiloni
m»lte
Guo t'UlluM.
qreai
to go ea drafied mee,
rr la a-itik, m U(
J<4lil BalU, PtlDCK.
andI ih«e who, i! drafted, would be
OI'fl«KI«Wr * —1. ihe benrfitv
unable
(MSuti.
<0 be derived fi«n aucb ieiuraoee are
I leto erel isofibh.
. Yno are invrred agairiat the antieiy
rnd perroul ibeonreewocee incidoDi to
fMcet Snu ni,iv«k Hmu £ateltava TuM
Mun. H.m-Ouuli.....
0 le who knows not but wbei his Mine
•uaApfSr
n ay be dreWn from the wheel Frum
ifitue twiri. Lue« A-MiniuMii
d-eve bumiEiiot cares and aeiieipsthini
y V are rrlieved. and spared the peeue<
It y secriftce waicb yov must rneha when,
ttALUDAT BBonrata.
at er be>ag nonfied ibai you are rom«r pFORWABmNG**fc *COMMl8S10N ie<, you are obliged t.i pev ao eahoibii«^
an price for • vobi>utoi-. You are ibue
lUERCtlAyTS:
lefi lA ibe proieeuiiiiD of yeor buninen
anu (he ecjuymeni.of home pritijeges,
CAIRO. I UNOIS.
and can yuu not belie
n-iw itwn an eah-irhiiaDi.priM for a
ABCL.TTECT,
BTflLDEB
AVD -tit'diuaie alter the draft t
llelieving that the public have coeS
UOViB CABPfMTEK.
fePce io our ability to perform what we
□ AS ram<iTed bii shop lu We hinamn pruMoee. and of wbidi we will furnHb
ii Mr«et, b«iwK«n V.lBul Huikatibuck onEr.
saiijfaoiory raKleDee. we shall eolsr ap-«
This prupositioo csd-

Tbe -tlegiai V(.o

Met CBAMebuia h seW epeahi
an atioruMM ef Beneie^ Ledha Hau.

i.A. ilubMM HMeua.K,.
■ V

«31N3SasTCARPj:’ITga''

«EDSaat>iVe.,s ..-ciurk^^
In*, .‘•MBCab «w
«T«ri bUNO.lY M t

L. T. BaaBLiT,
Caaa. Cntraa.

fsai'i-r!;.:.Ssi,rii,.

The ofalnriiso.il hnve mv*e errei
meniE by •vbich th-iv ar« pr?*pa'•
•
*Ure [wrajui in McCrai;v.-n •‘o
'‘o ■jinnm
tUe ptiodiiig Ji'dfi i:.' v!v^ sma:l

r«Tm<i BiuV^a.
Tklm»i»».i>l EviiIr: Kirei.
0/aiiu<« Ibr •»
bloAi ud DM

mmmm

NEW GOODS!

win.
«f S,aaM ■.«

nr. Lovis 4X3 •vss.iwai.i.e.

•r

IcCraeken Coaatf.

E.S BtlM,

'Sj.'r.sfSHr-

Daily Fadnoah and Colninbiu
U. a Mall Packet

SPRING STOCE

Ot*I| Ud SU!

Shim. Iron

PAHUCAH, KlTs

C.H. REIKE

liable to draft

Oman !.< PMSMBI. CbMt u4 Bar C«lm>

NO. 24 BROADWAY,

Wbo sjwld VMT a seedy Coat or badly Fitting Vest.
Of Puts all thiwibare, old anJerorn, for new ones are tbe best
When A. SOLOMON sj cheaply eella a suit of beauty iiire,
U Fit and Fiishion, just the thiog^that erery man =>hi>u:il wear.
Oh! >ho would wear a Draia Coat, the style of by-gonj years,
Where signs of age an 1 service long, on every seam nppean,
Whjsn A. SOLOMON, has saoh a stock, at terms so very low.
That everybody wonders how he can sell them so. Oh who w >uld go t > Stores, whnro on credit a mim can bay,
And pay a price for Clothio which is mooh too high.
When A. SOLOMON can suit him, and at him rer> nioe,
And give a bettor urUole fur only half the price.
Then if yon wish lor Coats or Paats, a Vest, a Shirt or Collars,
Or Handkbrchiefa or Socks, and you want to save your D lilars,'
To A. SOLOMON, bo sure to go—tbete is no other pitce,
And he always will.wait on you with a pleasant £ice<
March 25,18C6.
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